
LATEST NEWS!
EASTERN STATES.

A right with iHdlaas.
Chicago, Oct. 1. Gen. Sheridan has a Sis-pat-

from Gen. Tope, staling that a detach,
ment of jthe Fourth Cayalry, under command
of CaptTManck. had an engagement with In-
dians on th'e'SSth in the canrons of Famished
"Woman's Fork," near Fort Vallacc, Kansas.
Liwat. CoL "V. If. Lewis of the EightccnUi
Infantry, and three men were wonnded. Only
one Indian was killed. CoL Lewi died of hit
wounds on the 29th while en route to Fort
"Wallace.

A Ijtrjro Mediae1.
Richmond, Ind., Sept. 30. Thirty thou-

sand people attended divine service at the
Indiana yearly meeting of the Orthodox So
ciety.of Friends in tliis city to-da- Several
pronasest English ministers were present.

. ..Trj lnr to Pool their lunar.
Boston", Oct. 1. The Greenback convention

winch was. to have ben held here to-da- y for
the completion of the State ticket, is jwt-pone- d,

as interesting negotiations are said to
be pending.

A Parricide
Bridgeport, Conn., .Oct 1. In the

court of Fairfield county this morning
lvdwin Hoyt, for the murder of his father in
Sherlan. J unc 23d, was sentenced to be hanged
on the --4 th of October.

A Terrible Crime.
Xrw Lokdok, Conn., Oct. 1. It has trans-

pired that Wesley W. Bishop, of Norwich,
charged with poisoning his wife, Harriet
Bishop, and Charles M. Cobb, Jr., has made
a confession, implicating Kate M. Cobb, his
paramoar in guilt. Bishop confesses to crim-
inal satuuacy with .Mrs. Cobb, the procuring
of patsoa for Mrs. Cobb with which to destroy
the life of her husband, and to his knowledge
that she administered it. He denies that he
poisoned 'Mrs. Bishop, and imputes the mur-
der o the woman. The whole makes one
of the most terrible pages in the annals of
crime.

TfacSe-CiUIr- -d Mr. Stoddard.
Xrw York. "Oct. 1. In the Yanderbllt will

case to-da- y, the Mrs. Stoddard who
gave sensational testimony Friday last, was
cross-examine- She refuted to answer a
number of questions touching her character
or relationship to men for whom she bad kept
house. A woman stood up in court and wit-
ness admitted that that woman was Mrs.
Stoddard, the wife of Dr. Stoddard. Before
recess counsel for Wm. H. Yanderbllt asked
the sorrogate to place the witness in custody
of aa officer during recess, to secure her pres-
ence. After all explanations she could give
were in, counsel said he would ask the court
to coBSiit witness to await the action of the
grand jury on a charge of perjury.

Keaed teaiaas.
Xrw Yoek. Oct. 1. The released Fenian

prisoners, Edward Condon and Patrick M cl-

odv, arrive! to-da- y on board the steamer
MoseL

The Fstx Job a Porter Xaaalry.
New York, Oct. 1. The board of officers

evamining the case of Gen. Fitx John Porter
assembled this morning. Gen. F. T. Lock,
Gen. Porter's assistant adjutant general, was
recalled-fo- r farther examination as to the
strength of the th corps on August 29th.
JsCi The 9,200 he previously referred to
embraced only the effective force of August
29th, and did not include the sick, stragglers
and some who had been detailed for other
duty. Gen. Dabel Buttcrfield was called by
Gen. Porter's counsel. His testimony was
confirmatory. He was in advance of the 5U
corps ob the morning of the 29th, and wu
ordered out with his brigade by Porter to de-

velop the enemy's position, but found his
troops soring back and leaving him and his
staff in front. On asking thf reason why the
brigade was moving without his orders, he
was informed by one of Gen. Porter's staff
omcers that Uen. McDowell was present and
had ordered Geo. Porter to bnng his troops
back. Gen. Porter's counsel said that before
fcGDmltUng any Tanker testimony they de
sired to croBS-exasu- Captain Douzlas Pope.
The judge advocate said Captain Pope was ex
pected. He did not wisa to cat! any ol nit
witnesses until Gee Porter's counsel bad fin-

ished their case. After some further discus-
sion the court adjourned, to meet at Gov.
emor a inland

IbJbj-j- - to Georse Bancroft.
Ivewtort, Oct. 1. George Bancroft, the

historian, while riding on Paradise road this
afternoon in company with a lady, was thrown
from the carriage, the bones becoming
frightened, and was seriously injured about
the head. The lady and coachman were
somewhat injured.

Ab Armj-ofTnUBp-

Cleveland, Oct. L Last evening the po-
lice at Akron. Ohio, attempted to arrest a
tramp in the outskirts of the city. They
were met by about 30 well armed tramps who
drove them back into the city at the point of
revolvers. Company B, Ohio National Guard,
was called out to assist the police. They ar-
rested IS of the tramps. A number of

thieves who were with the tramps
escaped. Several shots were fired but with--e- st

any effect.

Xor Cemsalasleaer.
WAsrafcros? Oct. 2. Gen. Halberts E.

Paiae, of- Wisconsin, has been appointed com-
missioner ef patents.

" CablaetXeetlajr.
The cabinet held a short session to-da-

All the Beabers were present except Post.
master General Key and Secretary Thompson.
The former was represented by Assistant
Postaaster General Tyner. A question was
brosght before the cabinet involving the right
ef the Oregon asd Utah Railroad Company
to eateasLiaS Jine thresgh certain Indian ter-
ritory. It will be the subject of further

by the attorney general.
The Csaal Keaadal Ter a Wilt.

New Yokk. Oct 2. In the Yaaderbflt will
ease Mr. Lord said it was the most monstrous
attempt to istimkLate a witness that he ever
heard of. Judge Black dared the other tide,
if they believed her perjured, to swear to an
affidavit aad take out their warrant. This
weeM pUee her a position to strike back

Rd make thew as rwponsibk as they say
she is. Mr. Lord then said he would be

for her appearance after recess,
which was satUfactory. Witness, in the
coarwe of her testimony, said that she was
married to Dr. Stoddard by a magistrate at
Kiagstos. At this time she was not aware
that the doctor had a wife living. The papers
that weald prove her marriage were burned
fifteen years ago.

Ktajce Rebbera Takes.
Chexesxe, Oct. 2. John IL Brown, one of

the parties engaged in the late stage robberies,
esftared a few days ago near Stockade, ar-
rived here yesterday and is now in jaiL An-
other Baaed Barr v bow in the hands of the
efieers.

Get Fearteea Tears.
Chicago, Oct. 2. Simoni, the Italian who

abet aad killed McHngb in this city some
ago, pleaded god ty and was this morn-M- g

seaieBced by Jadge Rodger to fourteen
years ia the peBtteati&ry.

Iadlaat Bfstarbaaee la Nebraska.
SiMfET, Oct 2. A report from Ogallak

this aftersooa says the Indians were seen a
few miles sooth of here. A telegram signed
by naaay-eitisea-

s was received by CoL Thorn-bir- g,

who telegraphed the citizcas immedi-
ately that aid wosld be seat them. A

ef aoltaors with 18 days ratios aad
two hnnared waads aBmaaitkm to the man,
aad a wvgea train, leaded on a special train
witfi eagiMi rtUcht i, awaits orders. Thorn-bar- g

reoMsted the cttkeas of OgaUak to
Jtead eatf sceata south ef the town, ascertain
the leeatioa f e IniKifn aad better esable
him to act apea afi at Ogallala. It k
tbeachi by y ttaat &k is a decoy by a
jsaaP baad of lodiaas te draw the attention
of troop to better eaaUe the bmus body of
Iadiaus to efleet a erossiag of the U. P. IL B.

The mg "Walk.
Xew York, Oct. 2. 0'Larj- - ceaipleted

hie 170th mi at Wo'eieek rminute aad 3
eeoad ; Uaafces hk 150th at 1J7, at which

-- iuac hewasSe awke VMiisd. O'Learykia
-s- aHb, HngaM fafged,

Kxtraordlnarjr Nhoellnc.
Washington--, Oct. 2. J. M. T. Partillo, of

this city, at the Columbia rifle range, yester-
day, made 15 consecutive bullseyra at S00
yards, 14 "bullsoyes and one center at 900
yards, and 15 consecutive bullseyes at 1,000
yards, making a score of 224 out of 225.

Bailer AUed to Krljn.
Lowell, Oct. 2. In the Bepubbcan con-

vention of the 7th congressional district to-

day, Mr. Durgen, of Beading, offered a reso-

lution denouncing General Butler for jwoving
false to the district and to pledges mado by
him in 1S76, and demanding his immediate
resignation as a member of the 45th Congress.
The resolution was adopted ' unanimuus.y.
Bostweli ' name vaj withdrawn as a candi-

date. On the third ballot m. A. Rnssel, of
Lawrence, was nominated.

Colus ou Their Own Hook.
Qmaua, KeK Oct 3. About three montlis

ao it was announced that the Indians at Bed
cloud agency would be moved to a new reser-
vation, and orders for transfer have been con-

stantly expected ever since, but have ant yet
been received. The Indians are pleased with
the new location, though reports to the con-
trary hare been drcnlatiug, and have been
impatiently awaiting orders for removal, but
attain liave dragged tediously along until tne
Indians have become thoroughly dt'gusted with
the slow way of doing business, and last week.
after receiving their rations, they all gath-
ered up their trap, and without the assistance
oi agent or government autnenue, struct:
out across lots for the new reserve. There
was no violence. There are about G, 100 In-
dian in the bodv, and they took with them a
cattle herd in which there arc about COO head.

CoasrrMloaal Xomlnnllonn.
Oswego, X. Y., Oct. 3. The Kepsblicans

of the 2Sth congressional dutnet have nomi-
nated Hon. J. . Dwigbt.

Milwaukee, Oct. 3. republicans of the
4th congressional district met to-da- y and
nominated Jndge L. F. Frcsly for Congress.

Vncx, X. Y., Oct. 3. Cyrus X. lrecett
was nominated for Ceaeresa by the Bejobli-can- s

of the Oneida district.
Niagara Falls, Oct. 3. RejjubHcans of

the 31st district have nominated Bichard
Crowley fer Congress.

VhWkj- - rranili.
LrrrLE Bocx. Ark., Oct. 3. Depaty U. S.

Marshals Voodward aad O'BsmneU have jat
returned from a ssccestful raid on the dLeit
wbuky distillers of Sharp, Baxter aad Irani
counties. Ten prisoners were captured aad
one large still, with mash aad whisky, was
destroyed in Izard county and another m Bax-

ter county.
CoHBlerfellerv.

Lottsvtlle, Oct. 3. The U. S. authentic
here have received infenaatien that a large
gang of counterfeiters who have been operating
in tne mountains nave oeen capisreu. r our
teen are now under arrest.

Ratloaa Healed.
Washington. Oct. 3. The secretary of

war to-da- y received a telegram from the New
Orleans relief committee atking fer rations to
be distributed among the destitute, and say.
ing that this request was made became aid
bad been refused by the Howard Association.
The secretary declined furnishing the desired
relief on the ground that it is reported the
Howard Association has a large amount of
money on hand, and has discretion to cse it
in such a w ay as may be deemed jroper;
and further, that there are better uni-
ties for them than himseK for jadgiug of the
situation.

Cheap for Cat-- h.

The secretary of war has directed that vari-
ous articles ef bedding and clothing seeded for
the supply boat, now leading at fat. Louis, be
furnished at government rales.

Gelac Kaath.
Bostox, Ort. 3. It is rumored that ILtraa

H. Kempton has concluded to go to South
Carolina, being promised good treatment.

Srw erleaan.
New Qeleaxs. Oct. 3. From noon np to

C o'clock P. M. 15 deaths are reported and
1S7 new cases.

FORZIGX SEWS.

Dlsretn-rdla- c the Treaty' Flat Sfoarjr
la Twrky.

CossTAXTisorLE, Oct. 1. Prince Donden.
koff, Karsakeff. the Bussian gevemor of Ins-
ignia, has refused to recognize the xaneUeath
article of the treaty ef Berlin, intrusting the
administration ot the finances of Eastern Boa-mel- ia

to an internatismal cornnHMwn ap-
pointed for the organization ef that province.
The alarmingly great depression oi paper
money continues and causes the most seneas
apprehension. At the beginning of last week
it had only about one-thir- d of its nominal
value, and since that time has fallen nearly 7
per cent. In all probability it will fall macs
lower, for it is no longer accepted in pay-
ment of tithes, and U conseqaestly flowing
into Constantinople from all sides. The Sultan
has given strict orders that energetic meas-
ures at once be taken for that purpose, aad
has nominated a commission with little
probability, however, of any practical result.

Defeat-- , or I ad to.
L05DOX. Sept. 30. A correspondent at

Calcutta telegraphs as follows: Unless Shecre
Ali gives us satisfaction, the present occas-
ion will be seized to secure ourselves the
passes piercing the mountain ranges along the
whole frontier, from the Khybtr to the Bolan
and further strategic measures will be adopted
to dominate the Subeman range and the Hin-
doo Koosh Mountains.

A Protevt from Kaacary.
Pesth, Sept 30. Hungarian radicals held

a mass meeting here to-da- y to pretest against
occupation of Bosnia. Bcsolutions wire unan-
imously adopted declaring the occupation uf
Bosnia by Austria fatal to the Hungarian na-
tion and demanding the withdrawal of the
army of Bosnia.

The Ketlrlac British Fleet.
CoicHTASTisorLE, Sept. 3a The British

fleet left Princess Island Saturday forenoon,
and after appearing for a short time at the
entrance of the Bosphorus to salute the Turk
ish flag, proceeded to Artaki Bay.

A KHrreader.
Vievxa, Sept. Sa The Duke of Wort em-be- rg

telegraphed that Liono surrendered Sat
crday morning.

Penteaat.
Prince Loberoff, the Bnsrian Ambassador, is

expected to return here from the Crimea on
Sunday.

The Afchaa 'War.
Losdox, Oct. 1. Telegraphic dispatches

from India leave little room for Itope that the
Afghan difficulty will be arranged peaceably.
The government is hastening military prepar-
ations. Troops are being collected from a 'J
sides and sent to various point on the north-
west frontier of India.

The iMt Ntreacheld Taken.
Yien.va, Oct. 1. General Jovanovich tele,

graphs that on Saturday, that after fire days
of violent bombardment, Kloback, the last
refuge of the Uerzegovinian insurgents, sur-
rendered, having made a brave defense. The
destruction of the fortified rock was imme-
diately commenced. The Austrian loss was
trifling.

Troop Recalled.
General Philloppovich, replying to an in-

quiry from the war dqartment, states that
three divisions can be recalled from Bosnia by
the end of October. The reserve foree of the
corps of observation will also be furloughed
ana a number of horses sent borne.

Aaether Ilarrleaae.
Havana, Oct, 3. Jackmel was visited by

another hurricane on the 25th of lait month.
Two vessel and all the lighters in the harbor
were lost, aad many houses destroyed.

Xfgro XakHrrectloti.
Jamaica contains a rumor of a negro insur-recti-

in Santa Cruz. Murders and ether
atrocities are reported. The negroes are said
to lure possession of the ielaad.

Tbe Democrats of XasMchuoctts don't
swallow any Butler In tbeira'. They have
BowilnaUxl Ibe following ticket : For roy
em or, 3. G. Abbott; lleiitetiMt Roverno-r- ,

Wlllkm K. Plunkett; Becietary of atate,
Heary C. Dewliz; treawurer bbh reeelver.
Gen. Darhi N". SkilliB; state siMlltor, John
B. rKsjferald ; attorsfcy fttwmX, Rieeard
OlBey,

PACIFIC IS AST.

TIi rrench Hank.
Sax FnAN'cixro, Oct 1. This afternoon the

bank commissioners signed their report on
the affairs of the French Savings Bank.
They say the investigation disclosed discred-
itable practices "in the management of the
liatik, loans liad been made on insutBcieut se-

curities, and the hooks of the institution did
not alwsys show the real debtor, and there
was cvideutly great want of diligence on the
part of the directors.

It was only by an examination of all the
papers that these facts were revealed. The
rejiort relates to facts set forth concerning
Mr. Mshi'a loans. They found the bank to
be a mutual institution; that there is a re-
serve fund of $251,433 and a building fund of
$14,301: total $2G5,73S, which deducted from
$$04,177, the amount of the deficiency, leaves
a net loss or deficiency of $535, 43b. They
wish it to be understood that the affairs of
the bank may not be even so favorable, and
that they were unanimously in favor of its
going into liquidation. If vigorvut meaaares
had lieen taken by the bank officers these
defalcations of Mr. Mahe might have been dis-
covered.

General Sherrnaa Write nXelter.
Gen. Sherman has written a letter to I). I).

CJton, vice president uf the Seathern Pa
cific. dwelling ajxtn the importanee ef the
road to the interests of Arizona and to the
develotitasnt ef trade and friendly relatieaf
with Mexico, elating with pcrBusiwa to pub-
lish the letter, with the understanding that it
was written without consultation with the
war department, though the writer is almost
certain it will meet the sanction of the deJe-paruae-

Barlal of Poor Slaedoaald.
Macdeaald, recently shot in Portland, was

buned here to-da- y from his former reMdeaee
on Jessie street.

Sin lraarleo's Regular Kalrlde.
James IL Montgomery, manager of thl

Graad Western Bealaarant, 1,307 i'e)k street,
eumauttcd suicide this afternoon by sheotsaK
himself in the rnocth. He was taiking wtth
the proprietor of the restaurant, FraacsM-vie- h.

Both were standing behind the bar,
the subject of the cunversatiea irnag the eee-tra-

under which MontgooKry was ranting
the concern, when the deceased saddenl
drew a pMtal aad ftred. filling dead. In bk
pocket was found the fwoowtag letter:

Sax Fkancikw, Oct. 1, 1S7S.
If any one calls fer me give them all that

belongs to me that is my stads. That k
just what I expected when the whele U is
against me. 1 aa a poor devil aad letter aat
of the werhl thaa in it. I have acted heaar-abl- y

with all these I have dealt with, bat I
eannet be wronged without it. It k ieltevrd
that suicide is attributable to cress ta leve
and whisky.

Itansed far 3!nnJer.
Nevada, Oct. L Butts, mardereref Wm.

Roberts at Forest springs, about a year aga,
' suffered the extreste loaaltv of the Law to
day at 12 P. M. Arrangements fer the caeca- -

tion were complete, and it passed ec witboat
delay or aeadeat. Death took pUee in skve
mtnatrs alter tbe tail at the tUatlerm. The

! prisoner exhibited graat brmacss to the last.
a Be cacevues wwii J w- -

vited gaests, ladadiag the sheriff af adjesa-mgcoaatio- s.

A rirkwlrklaa Ianlt.
Crnr or Mexico, Oct. 1. Daring the eele-brati-

t ladepeadrnee Iby (SvfA. 15tii) ta
the Teatre NaeienaL at which Miiaiter Fee- -

ter was present, aa orator made dueearteeas
remarks aboat the United StateA, waieh were
apjiiandrd by part id the asdieace. Ia eee
aaeaeeof thu wesaeat a seasatsetul refMCt
was circaLtud that Foster weald deeuad las
passports, The report is prspnstereas. Na
lmDortaace can be given to tee ecoarreai
Tbe leading organs of public ojebieti coedesaa
tbe speeea as toohss.

Fatal Family aoarrrt.
LAEErET, Oct, 3. A man ttaated Geatry

went last evesuag to the eaase Mr. Kaskaw,
bis fath.ia-Uw- , aad shot threaga the w-i-

dev at hu wife whe had separated free bka
and Wt her fr dead. He then went ta Jas.
Teanisoa's and teld Mrs. Teaniien he had
L01e4 bn wife aad was going ta kiH hauK.
aaertiy attcrward, beanaga saet, soeae Desgh-- ;
bors en search feaad Gentry deaL His beck

I was almest eat off by a charge of shot. Tbe
woman was also shot is the neck wtth bsrd

I shet, bat is not tboaght to be dinner ily
. wonadoL The parties had been iaamed abaat
j six weeks.
i

His Trtur Xcxt. A Lor o&ae ap m
! the Picayune o&ce to insert a death bo--

tice the other evening, ile aiti to the
gentleman having charge ef the alvor-ti&in-g

ilejiarUaent : "Another oae gone-- ,

that Iaakes eight." ""hat do ya
rneanl"" a.sked the gentleman. The oy
amwem! : "I moan thai is the eighth
one of mr family that has died five
brothers and three Htsterx. I weoder
who will come next!" "Hew many are
leftl" "Only me," he replied, as he
went out.

Trae,
As a purely vegetable family remedy
Pfanders Oregon Blood Purifier cannot
be Kurpawd. It regulates the bowels,
liver and kidneys. Removing all
scrofula, and impurities from the blood.
Buy it, try iL

The "Willamette Stove "Work, of
Portland, makes the best Stores sold in
this market. Bayers should sustain
home manufacture by insisting ori hav-
ing goods of this make and buying no
other.

The sales of Singer Sewing ilacliines
are wonderfully large. East year the
'ComjKiny sold 282,812 Machine. Such
enormous sales are the lxt recommend
the Machine could have.

Tbe Willamette Fever aad Azar 311 x tare
Prepared expressly for thl; climate by
Messrs Pfunder & Ca, Portland, has
been found to lo the liest Fever and
Ague medicine ever oflered to the citi-ren- s

of Oregon. All tlniggista have it
for sale.

See Hansen's tree and seed canL

XT' In saaklair any jHrebe or la
wrltlus la rrfOBe la nay advertise-sar- at

la this pprr joa a pi rave saea
ttoa Ike aameorthe paper.

DRY GOODS.
AMES ATA DISTASCn FB0M rORTUlNO CAVL dtalith otas saUfactorilr as al oar counter,

as we have fvcial dcrfc wbue biulOM It u to snmrer
Lrtters, send out a3ir4c sad ship gvaU tj mall or cx-o-

V' keep tbt Larsnt and Flocst Stick of

Dry Geeds, Dress Geees, Silks, CIks,
And evtrrthhvr rKjolalte to s strteUy "II'4T-ClaS.- S

In On?i,sod U. veil knoo aaJ
ta ut flmtteylns rrjujUlJot of oar boa k s gamut
that we mean what nj oow la uffcrinf

Better GoedH ler the Mohcjt
Thau say other booae oo IhU Cant can tire, sad taking
mora pains than ever befon to (Irs KktUiacUan,

IlwlBeott vcrrlitU to send to tu tor samrAnsnd
prices, and it to take sdranUcrf tlx neent decline In tlx fines U DItt GOODS.

W sIm keep s Foil Line ot

CENTS' FURNISHING COOBS.
Clarke & IfeBiJersoH,

Ceraer First aad M'aab lag-te-a XtreeU,
PORTLASD, OREC0JT.

FIXE CATALOGUE.
A S FJCAMIXATIOX OF MR. II.tXfHVS ILLV8-I- V

trsled (XUl.rae 4 fruit Tiwe and Keoltvill
nnrinrc snjr one that It h the hot puhbeaUo U the
kind ta Orrtfoa. It u well wnrth ruul, and U

freeon af4ioatioa Mr. llanwa U thnruuxhl
rceUUe and Is Aiktg s err Uree Unlnom. Tor Cats-Jut- "

JJro. It IIANaCV,
IVxtland. Orrgnp.

Coder's Eniploymcnt Agency,
rurBhhee IIKLr all Kinds rUEE Or OlAUfiE.

A7Correpeadraee Hollelted.
J It CO K Eli, Pcrtlxivl, Ottm.

THE FIRST EXHIBITION

OFTIIE

POIlTLiXD

INDUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION,

WM be pca te the patae Mi the tatrnaire vaRrouea
U Mp.rm. .NLWDl KY. CHAI'MAN A CO..

Monday, October 21,'is?S.

And Coatlaae Oae M'eek.

rrroi taylor, Prrsdst.
ana il untns, .war.

nAxini, j. jiau.rki:v.
Shipper, Commission Merchant,

Aad WMnak Dealer la
rLOCC. ITEtl. UAIKV IHOIK.VT,GttAIN. lbJca. Has. ASficatUinl, Ncnla.

hUf4 Onwerln. OeiMMu aaj erdco xekknL
OCScr aad W inirfur. U TVt ttrrtt, rerUand. Or.

8aa rruowt Ot&w. U6 Ilkiia etmt.

USE SO.VE DCT T1IE

COLUMBIA COAL OIL,
THE BEST IN THE KACKET.

it. .u urRJi ix jt ton
SI AjmA ler Uw NerUt rael&c OK

C aaU Wta Krvol Mmt, IwtluU. Ojn.

DIRECT FROM EUROPE.
The rWl aaJ Laru Swd t Oerttn

Meerschaum .and Amber (ioods
Err hrwsjia U lht Muket AJ.

ouev.vn. raENni axk esuii muci tires.
At X 1C. . HMiTII'H,

Omtt Tnmt aai ftuk StmU. IVriUni, Orrgtm

ABELL,
rESTMCtrRlC

No. 167 and 169 First Street
Portland, Orepon.

NEW MAPS I !

Oresoa and tfaehlasloa tl M
Hahla;Ua or Brrjeii, 1 nzle I

Ta ne Vu arc traeatr aaJ hiidwiwlr ante, at
! Utts, 1 I arc sseie trua Cmnaal eeners

tmtm 111, to J K. UTa A iw
J K. OILL A CXI, rwilJ.

Oregon Standard Soap Works,
IRTIXG A WEBB, Praprietarm,

roKTLAf (AOOOS.

The en ttrui tactorr aona of r raaeM. fttIn meSii ml in te'

Wholesale Candy Manufacturers,
1U rirat MrrrL

rACTOCT-- 49 Ahkr Street, iHikitg Odd reV
Hal. raesaaad. Ocesaa.

1VSL. lT"
eaaa. aeeet. ate w etru
T. a. satta. t. a. assets

HODGE, DAVIS & CO.,

IMPORTINQ

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

AXI JOB1U3H OF

"Window Glass, Oils,
AND

PAIXTEU.S STOCK.

Nos. 92:and 94 Front Stroot,
CORXCR KT.IKIC

Kaa rrasielara Oraee II.Troat Ktreet.
Xrv Terk Ofllre3. Piatt RtreeU

A VINO JUST MOVED INTO OlTl NXW STOEEn at the ahere Intataon, e art Boa-- Setter
thaa rtcr te sect the c car xaAnas.

Our fadEtke Ut botiiMMr; art act rarpeareit br thoM
vt aar Una ea the coaat. Oar etcr k srr, buQt eepe-taa- lr

ler aa, aad aith a tfra- - it!f tathe efrdie.
lxj and RimHwig t ecr pauda. Oar5turJkktaraad
cuccctcktsBiU tcaachca. Ia

'Drugs and Patent Medicines,
Wc carrr s erajcte aeavtsara, aisr s3l arw ma
dies aa laat a rhrr snar.
We hate efaed.

Druggists Sundries Department
Cc4BZcU ta aS He sfaibrtiaroU .We bate man; Nor.
cilice bi the a a U

Toilet Articles,
That ratal he seen ta he affcrciatoL

We actld caB futkolar atteatloa ta oor stock cc"

Counter Balances and Druggists'
Proscription Scales,

Br far the Eaeat cr bnasht ta this market.

WeaUoecTcrsnca- - and flue Cos of SUELf WAKE,
aad caa fsraUh a foil ootlt ct

GLASS LABELED DOTTLES,
Atshan Mtlcs. Ta anooe abhlas to startsarv
torc, or to rcftae old trare alth near. It U s rreat

to bars the hoitlc labeled at the ractorr, tho
Inturlnj the perfect fit cd each lateL

Ia White Leads, Mixed Paints, Colors,

Brushes aad Paistera' Stock
Of all kln.li, e hate an aanrtntrat lar aorraatlajc say
thing etrr ahoaa la rortUnd.

We make s jxtaltr ct

LUDUICATIXO OILS,
Aad hojlo oor Slock at Dnt haada can eeTer soperlor
lodaceacnts ta ad who deal la them.

We aim carry s rety bryt stock of
"

GOAL OILS,
Embracing aU ths IcaJlnr Breads, sod we offer thcta st
prices a hlcheantwt bebesUa. In

Window Glass,
We art rerpartd to fin orders lor 18 sod Mae. or fAste.

We bares Stock cotcrinsr all slscs (rocs 8x10 to
48x72, sad shall be glad to (areata est! lain, or say

1856. KNAPP, BUBBELL
XT'

. TbU cat rrpmcato the BAIN" THIMBLE SKE1.V WACOV. Bolica alxe. mm
iMte. etth Tvp IWx. HaBer Unk e uA fnms txal The I M U w m
knma t Unaen tnrfrateet a that it iulm areilk tor at ta

7 aaetataf la tu mm We hate M thtea Ut Us
vtttj ae . aad i4 tints tut heetm Merul er rVuahtpdeffcig that teae hate fcxC lawrtiil Seeae eeeit ea eeca mJU. Tkatka hmder laaa aaytfca g mt eaa ear Ml their feaW. The

I'utont felculn
Oa the ttala Wa? ksrahnhte kK aad h
the M Sana vaeeM aal hate M

Ialeat Oil Tu-h- Mltb rtm Krrew f'apa.
yth swat a.n At W Ukaar ; the e to I theaaW-a- a amMie-- at

I nil mn via rear Hi Urni I. sa I

mri,aaaiea etit mj ire oaiae aaaira ie . aad aa aeate.ae it ean.iaiir
acw an eater to eeaer. in in Hi r ar arwk- - atthe Hi ir sasaa MSavrsa wt af lheeaeatr wnlK WMja --Mai at haiod toawc ttwtg Dm. aaUeaf teetakae te. ..iht Mr Haaa Sa at a aaece ttnewajh mianw taaa mm ilhm,

atte iltiJf auke a teilic ir M a. aad aaake the itana. . at aS --mtt ta
-- teni naif ii iwi iw ww to, himapn ai

CO., 1878
Front, First and Ash Streets, Portland, Oregon,

fkMjMPLEMENTS andJjjACHINES.

THE CELEBRATED BAIN FARM WAGON.

TiBhtenur,

f kae eteoaVeaf U a. Hvertooed, He chaatafv aa ensaeJ anrii m lh aT asrt IH.7 fAUt A v aad tUi c 4o ot sJSa la a8 the"heajwt" ajHa. a tar ae JUn aad aaS art airtii d. tee csaa to tt ae fud a aajei a eae he made, afadcoc that j jnne duinta rui.
AsT SraJ K CkcaSar aad rrlr Laaa.

OREGON HACK OR FOUR SPRING WAGON.

GUARANTEED TO BE THE BEST IN MARKET.

THE LARGEST STOCK. THE BEST ASSORTMENT. THE LEADING MACHINES.
The Oldest and Leading House in the Trade and Trices always at the Lowest LiTln? Bates.

earaaaBaBaaaHrarMrarjnMraraewBBa.rMraaaaBaBaaaawBBaaBaaaBBa

FRANK BROTHERS CO.,
IMPORTERS AMD DEALERS IN

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

IbbbbbbbbbP
--

llaaSBeeeeeeDip'r' BaBaaBaBhBaBaSaaBaBaBaaaeBeaBBr SSvarbHt'eraveBeBi
SBr araeBBHBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBBBBBBaaeT W lBBB V W IV

The Celebrated La Ikllc Wazon.
rVkir mt tV rwaa i'mM a darahk Vnt aaade.

Caeet faeatod aad krtte
Jiraerrjr lnatresnl t are re-r- I GrataBrill aad Matter. VarraUd t:t aiiljj"

( Una.

jaaaaT

'
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BROWNE
The Followine

T. R Wan. Saks. Orzna.
A. M. Rone. Athaae Orvcwi
Jt V. Kmrn, Itakrr. Orrta
Bain A CerrflM. WatTfakai, Orsa.
T. U. Itcsasjesa, Datac. jresea.
J R. (tin, Oakland. Ucrfae.
taxsaaas Baaa . E. rtarr. Orrsaa.
Ksaaca Daw. atteiTaaii. i

rerCanaUri aaJ rriecLUu wriu 9GT srtats r

KVi:ni)I.G fc FARREIale,

Grain and all Kinds of Produce,
SACKS, ETC,

Car. rroat sad AlUcr Nlv. rartlaail. Or.

.V. 8TltOmmiDGli
IHrrrt laforUr aad Drake ta

LEATHER AND SHOE FINDINGS,
Xa.111 rroat M- -. lnlaB!.r.
C H. XECSSDORFFER.

klaBntactonr, Impoctcr sad Whotcaalc aad lUtaS
Dealer a

HATS AND CAPS.
Tartlastil. Orrta.

WHOLESALE AXD rACTOBT- - 11 rrrat Slrwt
KLTAI-L- 1 lint Mm.

No. 8. Hail to the Chief No. 8.

WHEELER at WILSON.

rpiin NEW Na. M. STK-MGi- NEEDLE, B.VCK
JL Eeed, Luck MItcn

SEWING XACHIXE,
It rerjooaaen' by the jrofi eteryabcre to be the Beat
raoillr Machine ia tne.
tT Machines fdd on the note sad bta3ment taa.

A Liberal DUroanl far 'ali.
95 Third Street, Portland, OgR.

F. GODAItl),

No. 8. Xaaazrr. No. 8.

FIXE FAItXJ0Il SALE.
OOO oroci.

or the nEsrr rAniw in oregon. ix.rOne ttate ot cnlUraliea. fully fenced, excellent
baUdta;, ateam oer and all law Irotentcmente la
africultoral machinery. KTcrjlhln tu be add st s
bargahi. It rcodocrd IO.0U) btubcla of wheat la 177
sad S.(0) bttoheU In IsTS. Il guod fur SB'fcreragw of
nine tbooaand boahcU etcry year

lrice $SO tar sere, terms to rait the barer.
D. II. aTEAltSs k CO..

Rest EstsU Agents, I"orUaEd, Ocagoa,
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aye eesra amy, aes aa m

Cahoon Hand and Power Sower,
TW rkt Sarr at the HarkrL

asatsitfttej flriCB ...Milt.- " "
Racine Farm and Warehouse Fan Mills.

SULKY PLOW.
are Our Agents where Our Goods
5rran. A Ttatt CVrnSE. Onxtea.
X S. IVrrtu. Vt-wH-tt. Orepea
Ilasrnas Hjuh . Xakstatlle. Icttcq.
W. J. KcOnssu. Nerth TaahM. Orcstax
ZKTt Cars. liaVboro. Urrcrca.
SaeitT A Ttllim. Ncwsakaa. Waakicstea Terriuey.
L. L. Assxaea, La Ocser. Waahiaftiia Temtery.

FRANK
19 1 aatl

X. Franklin Bro. V Co.,
133 rirat Mreel.

Neat cWr te Hrtt NaUaaal Baat,
WHOLESALE A RETAIL

Dry Goods House.
Una EVEKTEODT Tt CALL EOl"ND VXD EX- - ,IX aeater their . W drdact ra WteSJjwr j

cent aa ctcrr ddur ha cseeranaoe to alhtr houaca.
SmJ fe cxltiaM .Hi e li, tire rf f.-- e.

Fpeciai tndansacata to Dry Cr.i Sun.

TOSSSSTOSfBS.
AM a3 kind, of Marble Werk.

Send f.- - BlattratMOa, IWyna aad Frin Lbta bcare ,

jwn order trvm any tuty eee.
WILLIAM TOCXO.

IVetlaad. thrcno.

BURTON HOUSE,
Corner Ttalrtl aatl I Mrwln,

Xear the Stcanuhip taadmr and KaCroad Dcrots,
rORTUlND, OREGON.

Lcwiston at Fretlaiul, Proprietors
Lat ot MinnonU Hcuer.)

WQ rrare no f!a nor eienM to make this hone
T1IK B1AT HOTEL. IX FORTUXB.

lffilwaiikie Nurseries.
ESTABLISHED LM7.

FOR SEASON 1S78-7- 9

LARGE STOCK,

LOW PRICES,
Scaa fur eur Xw CntaloKBP.

Sctk Lucllitig & Son,

XllwnaklP, ere.

&

HACK

&

Description and Prices.

fa Jfe. raseas aheda, tarte Uxt dfht laches
aad Jew tetttv iaehta asa. HJU aeXar aaka. ccm

aad ac-ijt- saehes: aiaia ttni, aitb paUst rocal
earaen; t eUfa; Sea W hk Vacad aish fam;
faaehtrdajh; trail'lj 1 rH, nwh jxzj Wb; ftlk
tU aad ratehtt hrakc Cafaestf, WJ0 pwbk. Prior,
atek fatcat aheek, tSAX.

Sets 5 X Sad eOLar aaW.cae aad cave-tee-

faaiw; aaaee esste aad Saka aa aiar Z. Cafaaif. lbe
Kada. Frxr, .

fax 3a. A Oae sad tfcm-a&a- k seA mZJ. etEar
aalee; aaaae Ssttaat aa alher CafaaCf. UM yuc&lt.rr, etch eAeat ahnk, ft

Sasae n-a- a ka hvcjtr had aad tlsrt eeaU, OI

U Don' Joiatrt Patent w.i PalTr- -
illlLJ IlArTOIT.

"reeht Ift IVm. M trW trarl currfthzz ti.aad S .dli'rm. aaoet J julli aad xxml eaafte tal tw
tsar Bam ta the sarket. Wt hare aS sate tm 12
tTvaawh a heek.

The Browne Sulky Plow.

This Stafkr rpoaks fcr cstJi.
Orer three heaadral aaa-- ha sac as O'B.vti.
FV ITi nil in Crtytei Rate raj. 1 This
rVvkaXssadeaf inn aad eceel; a ncr
taasrsnel rriea. akh kVeAietrtea. Nk
TeAe, CtJaasc Oetur aad Extra Sharc9

VUctL IiavV: aa4 aippr Rock
Liland Cxtt 5ll TTalaUB? Plow
Wood aal traa Bram, tsT Kvi Havk

fljaafcat hrcaberatta tnerersa aSkaade
edesJa. Efaakrodulf WaUUs.
araead Sales, where aaSted flaw aae mr
kaeaa ta aawk heteee.

Collies' Cast Cast Steel Plows.

all kinds er

HARROWS", CULTIVATORS,

- 1, w. uu,
ATal aadCkasfNttetbeef

Parming Tools,
At the Le-c- e Kirlrt Fncea.

can be Found:
C k limn, OecTetTW, WaahataaTcrziUry.
Z. r. VeaST.The lJkm, Oracaa.
J. IL Knots. CsiaBa. Orrro.
Ckaa. tlecasBCaa. bkad Qsjv Orrsa.rxan Bsos. A Oql. WaSa WaBa. WaakJttea Tare
T. M. Star. Darteo. Waahian TrrrHcey. r
AtT A Aexxs Cettax. AaauU, Leaken. WkT.

BROTHERS & CO.,
l6 rraul Street. ISirtlaaJ. 8rrra.

GREAT REDCCTTOX EC rSKEs.

J. SIMON & CO.,
Dealers la

Doers, Windows, Blinds awl Glass
amfitrrc rnetvt lvn rt--t trr

t Tn,i Kt at. WaOalaztaa k Alder.
c4ta rOKTLASD, ORECOX

SOLE AGENTS FOR. THE I'NRIVALLED

ST1XD.VK0 E8TET 0K8.LXS,
Ik W rREXTICE A CO..

Mate IValcn. IxtiaoJ. Orecw.

"BO.VH OF THE ROAB."

" f.ktTA'Jil
IN ALL THE XhWLST .OB FRtMIESr

brarUOcanaadTetaccw. mutaad Cndka.
at&SNwlh nntMreet. L lllijtn.' cJJ stand, aeat Va
Oregon lltti. lUtaa. Orcgw.

THE CELEBRATEB

"SINGE R"
SEWING MACHINES

282,812 iaPx h
Sold in 1877,

Rein- - 9,49 mar taaa aald 1st aajr are
Tloaa jear.

Sat. tanaey sad buy the REST.

tf Try a SINGER before loyiar say other.

Th Sfctfir Mf Ca.,
IA tint Rtrert, Pavtlaael:

AGEXT3 T1.IWKX.


